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s<t-Tkkm*. ?9'2j>er yenr, icheji paid n

ndnnee : $2.59 irhen not void in advance*
Advertisements "2()ctsper line for three in-
sertion s, ami Acents) \u25a0< r line jor every sub-
sequent intrtion. Advertisement* by the
year at m liberal discount.

Subscribers out side the count}/ shouitt re-

mit us 10 ets, amount of one yenr s pe>*f*
nee., instead o/20c< a*formerly yehen jci
hy themselves. A .

Subscribers ran always hoy their or-

count* stand at the Reporter ifUce Jv w*'

ndtine the to hies on tvir papers. If the

leiMe rends "John Roe I jan '"ft'' it means

that John is indebted/or subscription fri
the Ist of January, 1875, and that it if

fitnc Ac ems paying the printer.

LODGE WETTINGS.
Orsm ix*ivv.N. **.I.p' *' f i,I***'" 1***'"

\u2666 Thnr- In Uh O.UI r'ollon* l
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01.0 KOKT I .MV*.Vv W. I V M r";
M.11.11.T 't'Mnion orbnfor*o*b 101 l moon in.....

Odd 1 ollon*Hi.l.
_ \u25a0 *,

r V HKiit> nin. Snoi. I>. l\Krx.L* " M

rn.vinr.K*vo*.No.o* r H.
llall.tVntrc Hallon th* Smtitd** *n or_ bolorn mi

mon *! ? 1" M *n.l rroiT l*o crV ?"*'!

Koiler Mlor. I.tOH*DRtto>. B*'

\u25a0\u25a0?Dr. Alexander is tall on tai* oat*

taller than himself, lie brought a *io*k

to this ofHce measuring just six feet. M o

can see Dill in thai oats. The ban 1 can
serenade Alexander.

Namos added to li' of candidates

J. N. Hall, Commissioner. J. B. Ileck-
man Commissioner.

Esq. Shannon send® us a stalk of

clover, from tho yard of Mrs, George

Odonkirk, measuring I feet S4 inches. It

won't take a largo patch of that sort to
make a ton.

Col. Coburn ha- had a costly monu-
ment ere* tod over the grave of Thomas
Huston, on tho Huston burial ground,
near this place.

Thermometer at ftJ nearly every af-

i ternoon for aw eel,

PBOTBOM START.
To tie r.- yle f Centre (? \u25a0.uti, A-thc

time is rear at hand for the purpose of
nominating candidates for tho various of-
hoes of the county, wo do hope that our
fellow Democrats will give the candidates
who come before the people asking their
support, their favorable considetation a-

to the men and their qualification and fit-
ness for tilling the o#ce. Democrats con-

sider well ilie claims of each candidate,
their standing, Ac., betoro putting a tick-
et in tho field this fall. Select uone hut
g*v*d men. those In whom you may have
implicit confidence, taith and trust, D
not bo biassed by scheming politicians or
cater to the rings, who only t.-ooften work
for their own personal agrandiaement and
not for the welfare of the party. \\ e have
on® candidate now before the people to
recomend to our fellow Democrats r a- one
in whom wo can have confidence and who
we consider has claims worthy our consid-
eration and support, from township
which has not had an office fr the past 26
years?that person is Geo. \V Uumbcrg-
er, ot Ta".U*n township, a true and hard
w.rking Democrat, one who has always
used bis influence, support and means tor
the good of the parly, lio is in every way
\u25a0qualified to fill the po-iiion of l'roihonota-
r'y. lie is popular at home and vicinity,
one who would add much strength to the
ticket ami should he be succst-sful in get-
ting the nomination, the people would find
in him all the qualifications requisite to fill
the office. Me would promise that he
would discharge the duties of the office
with fidelity, faithfulnos* am,l satisfaction.
He speaks the German language with flu-
ency, a fact not to bo over-looked, lie is

a self-made man. While a boy working
on the farm during the summer months,
and in the winter, turning tho profit* of
his labor to educating himself Wo pro-
fess to bethe advocate of the laboring man,
our principles being in juxtaposition. Ihe
Democracy alwav* advocating tho oau-o

ofthe laborer. "When wo find a candidate
before tho people as well qualified among

the working ela-s as Squire Rumberger, it
should be the height of our ambition to

support him- M e are glad to perceive
that already he has attained favorable
prospects and quite a tide is moving in his
pehalf.

The Alabama republicans, in their
state convention last week refowvl to
endorse Hayes. None but defoudereof'
fraud can endorse Hayes.

The Republicans of Allegheny county

have n little uiijiloftsantnosa among

them, and there will be an independent
republican ticket in the ticld.

Butler has left the republicans and
gene over to the Nationals.

\u2666 \u2666

PISTtMIIIANCR OK IVUUO Ml'lT-
tNi.s. ?The following ii the text ot

the law in reference to'the disturb- (
aneo of public meetinti . which might
bo read occasionally bv man? young
men who show their had Vreedtng
while attending eoiuo ol our chniviioo

"IfioT person shall willfully tuul
malicionslv disturh or interrupt any
society, assembly or i ngr< potion ci n-
vencd for the purpo o ot religious wor
or for nnv mural, social, literary, soien
tific, agricultural or fiornl object, cor*,

etuouy, lecture, examination, or exhi-
bition, such s'.tftll on conviction bo
sentenced to pay a Cue not exceeding
fifty dollars, sutler imprisonment not

exceeding time months, or both, or.

either, at the discretion of the court." j
Tits Law or Pi iilicSala ?ln a *!*\u25a0'

by auction there are three partlrname-
ly the owner of th® property to he
the auctioneer and a portion the public
who attend t> bid. wnich, oi *our*o in*
elude* th® highest bidder. Tii® nam® . .
the owner must be made public. Ihe :>r-
ticle* put up must be sold without roor\o

and unless th® vendor reserve* one open
bid he cannot bid him*U r have th®
auctioneer or any one bid fer him. 1 here
are cases on record whero a bid wa* not

reserved, an i the vendor had a tiitidcr
who bought it in, and afterwards out ]
t.rough', ?.: the *'? nd- '* V the ' ? test
outside Iid.! r t - the article and it n
decided t) at 1. the j.talnlut ? was the
highest bidder and entitled to the article,

against the vendor. So, aVo, if an article ;
is struck oil' to a person, and it is after-
ward.- ascertained that the vendor or ai.e-

lionoer practice*) tram!, by holding "ll* .
self, or had puffers, it wa- held both by .
the Courts of England ami '\u25a0> repeatedly
decided bv the r*uprwmu Court f fenn* \u25a0
sylvan in that the purchaser could not he |
held, but the purchaser as soon a* he dii- (
covers the fraud practiced upon hiiu must ;
return or tender the articles to the ven* ,
dor. ' |

There is nothing in which a family j
can economise more and ravo money bet-

ter than in the choice ofwhat it c mtumes .
?to gt a pure article 0i food tHMO to J
health and saves of dollars in j
doctor bills. With this you want to get. ,

what you want to buy, at lowest figures, j
These two points are made a specialty at |
th® popular grocery of Sgehler A Co. in

the Bush house block. They keep no ar

del® but what is tit and healthy to use.
Damaged goods are never sold over their
counters, and, besides, they sell at tigures

hat leave them a scant protlL Scehler ,

lescrvethe patronage ofhousekeepers, and

ill establishments that do business upon

mch philanthropic principles should be

supported.

THE NEW GAME LAW.
Governor llartrar.ft on Monday signed

the new Game and Fish law, and it -hero-;

fore is now in force. It- most important

provisions are, thai?-
1. Deer shall bo kilted only between'

October Ist and December IGth. tho pen-

alty for killing at any other time being

550.
2. Squirrels may bo killed only between

September Ist and January Ist; and Bab-
bits between October loth and January

Ist.
S. WBi Dui k and Geese W be kills d

between September Ist nnd May loth ;

Wild Turkeys between October loth and
January Ist'; I'h asanU between Oct <b*r'
Ist and' January Lt: \V oil'ick tiw.--!i
July Ith and January Ist ; an 1 Partridgi

between October loth and January Ist.
I No Woodpecker, Fli.-Ur, Robin,

Nighthawk, Sparrow, Thresh, lcirk or

any other insectirerom bird -hall be ku.-

ed at any season, under a penalty of ? ?
for each offense.

o. Salmon and Tr tit shall 1 ca ;cnt on-

ly from April 1-t t ' August Ist, and I r at

shall be caught only with hook and hoe. j
6 K:h basket-, nets, wiers and MlW*

\u25a0raodl MMIr catching fish are pr.',

hibitcd entirely ; but fyke or hoop nets,
are permitted in streams not inhabited by!
trout, from March Ist til! December 1-t.
provided the meshes -ha'l not !>o less th*n

one inch and not bo placed at tho conflu-
ence of any wing walla.

7. Has-, Pike and fcalmon may be
caught with hook and line only, between
June Ist and January Ist, but bass !e-.-
than G inches in length, ifcaught, must be
returned immediately to the stream.

8. Lake Bass, Hock Bass, or blue Sun
Fish, sp' o ' o* recently introduced by the
t,h commissioners, shall not bo caught lor

three years, front January Ist, itsb, un-
der n penalty of live dollar; for each of-,
fense.

t

\u25a0ARBIED.
On 4th inst.. by J. 11. Iteifsnyder Esq

,

atGarroan s Hotel. Mr, James K Fo U -t

to Miss Elisabeth E. Beahrer both ol
lla'.l Moontwp., Ccntro county Tu.

MARKETS.
Philadelphia, July B.?Plour buiet su-!

perlines, fJ BPf't extras &(j,1; W heat
dull weak, red PTcfn, 1,06 amber, l(Jof>,
1 111 white §1 15. Corn dull, easy; yellow:
45c. inixcd 43ic bid. Oat* |uict, ftcadv,

Pennsylvania white niic; western mixed,,
'JOf i,dO. Rye dull f>sc. Butter dull; cream-
ery lGGyl'dc; New York and Bradford
county extras. lKclGc; western reserve,!
lOfvKJe. Kggi dull; U(q,l2c; Chceso dull;
New York fancy 7i(u.(w; western choice.;
6K<.7c. Petroleum dull, weak; rclir.ed,
10ic; whiskv steady western 51 00.

CHICAGO.

Chicago, July B.?Wheat dull, weak and
lower. No, 2 Chicago spring 00 1 for cash j
89J(<i K.'ic for July 810bUc for August
No. d do. 81ic. Corn steady, firm de-
mand; 5574 c for cash Alt. Oats 21Jc for
cash. Ryo steady fair demand He. Bar-

ley dull shade lower He.
CATTLE MARKET.

Philadelphia, July B.~Cnttlo market
dull; good cattle 5Jc medium, sc. common
14c. Sheep market dull, good s(<j,l4c,
medium 8i(lc, common BJc. Hogs?
Market fair, good G4f^Gi.

*

Spring Mills Market.

White "Wheat, 1 00
Red " 100.
Rye, 50c.
Corn, ears, per bu. now, ,85c
Oats, 25c.
Buckwheat, 75c.
Cloversccd, $l.f |0!to SI.GO
Chop, per ton, $28.00.
Plaster, ground oer ton, SIO.OO
Flour, per bbl, $0.25
Bu'-tcr, 10c.
Tallow. 7c.
Hams 11c.
Shoulders oc.
?Sides Gc-
Rags, 2c.
Eggs per d0x.,112c.
Tub washed wool 85c,

CAUTION.- Ail persona nr.- hereby
cautioned not to ptircba.-o or in any way
iniddlt) with the following personal prop,
erty to wit. ono Lo.-so, ono sot harni i,
one cook stove, ono cupboard, o?o .ink,
ono table, one stand, beds, bedding, one
buggy together with ail tho property of
P. C. Frank, as Ihave this day purchased
tho .-amo at Constable's sale and loumd
them to Mrs. P. <l. Frank during my
pleasure. lIKNKI BOOZER.
Centre Hall, June 20. 1 .lulyll..t

AI>MINiSTRATOKB NOTICE.

Letters ofAdministration De bonis non
cum testamento annexo, on the estate of
Peter Durst Into of Pottertwp., Centre co,
Pennsylvania dce'd, have been granted to
Catherine Durst and Jhiiios C Boal resid-
ing in said township to whooi all porsons
indebted to said estate are requested to

make payment and those having claims
or demands will ma|u known the same

without delay to
JAMES 0. BOAL

CATHERINE DURST,
J. C. BOAL, acting administrator

II July Gt.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Letters of administration cum testainen-
to anne+o on the eiatu of John Kishol,
late of Gregg twp.', Centre county, do-
ceased, having been grantodlto the under-
signed all persons knowing themsolvos.in-
debted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment and those having

. claims>guinst tho same to present them
1 dulv authenticated for settlement'

M L RISHKL,
AVM. F. REARICK,

i 11 July Ct Administrators.
?" JERRY MILLER

B akukk ask UAiuuKKRSti -in the base-
I ment of the bank building.: All work done

iuifasbienßblo style. i julytf.

F<>r llio liot><>*tcr.
A \ LSIT TO GKTTYSULUG,

Sti >??>?, llKAtli * vl' BrOtAt.. On

Monday morning, the 210; >1 Juno, in

ooii>j'iin\ ;lli K<<; John I otti'ln-on '

A > f l> i k, \\o loiUho trnifi t Cub-inn.

station lo k ' t > Go.tysburg nn I all>nd t'ii>

comtnc'Hi'oniont > vriil. >1 IVntia, i >l-

-- In jetting on theesr root-

'! t-y th# voice <>t" ir fro ? '*cl '
rr, ofCentre Hull, who *M H!O on hi*

; wa.v to the * one >!. ?. At Mifllinburgj
Mr Henry Wolf em! hie nephew Jacob
W., >n of John Wolf, !\u25a0 ISt ' n by

'the name of Willie, loined our company.!

'l> > Slid tend the > one 01-.i- et ArriTlM*-I
at Gettysburg 9p. m .'"l® ""d >' u, "'> "\u25a0

having enjoyed the Cu -? >'. "?'

proc**l*4 from th® depot, with luei

who were .? otir arv ?-, to tUeo*> r

nl pUe>ts of entertainment. durii z ? ur <?

idurn ->n the preet battle-held of 1 one i
On Tue-day everything w* I- \u25a0

The eiercee- were grand, nil went <
nicely, end every one seemed t ? ei ! T tnieMinlrie> cot-in :'l *\u25a0' 1
inent exei oie. In the evening. however,

? dark i'loud panned o\er u and put te

mark upon one ;>f our number. During

In- tixorci.es ot the evening, > ! > l 1" '1 oheßt
tti ir! , whiek *ere verv ut-real S, our
now deceased friaod Wi lis I *?*

'.very ill -n ?uddan. as it appeared tour, I
laft the church never l- return, and lak>
hi* b- 1 never t > ari.-e trow it how >a 1

On Thursday 111 rum.,' to alter hi If

phy-ieialt and all hi* friend* w - re eßcour-

Agov! trout AppturAiu i* lutt H' haj ngn! ;
niain, and that m a day or -? he w-Uid ">r

I able to be up an.l return home again to the
f.iid embrace, ot hi. a !<-, u-nate parent*

Hut it tunic i out to bt n delusion lfi llir
I, 111 of that day it tool a h#nge for
wor-o when h . head became aliened,
having suffcicd for tlie Ut tour year*

from Organic disease of the heart, and

grew \*ore ii.m that lime on until 1 n-

dav 2" tilt it'. I'-'P "I - 1"" ' 'n

Jtvu> at the reaider.ee of l'r> f. ISiale,!

Gettysburg. t'i Saturday hi* carp#.
wn-> 'br. ugh'. hoine I -r iule-n.ent, which
took place vr.'i- rday with ap; r> t>r ate ? r

vice. To writer aadroM'tg a large r? n.

!count* tt rc!*tivo ui'.d .ynip;iU.img

!itend*, having Come l" pay the i.it !t

b-.ite ot re*peci t - tho lceier in >;ealb, I
from the word* of >-ur Imrd according to

the tjoape 1 oiJno. II 1' Let n your
heart I o troubled. It. .< \u25a0d, ;t in- -. ?
lie*, t-' tho parent, and (rienda of the do
cea.tHl, the only . u and brother ->f the fa-

mily, to bo away from home and dm with*)
eut any of the family b; iitf prevent' But \
fuettd. "choer uji ' and lot not your heart,

bo troubled, for be died not n tbo.e who
lntvo no hope; ho fell aateep in tweet re-

poae- a* wo believe, with the tong ef
prayer and prai.o on hie 1-;.*.

Kern ember tho words of Jeaui, Jno. !-\u25a0
\u25a0Jh', in connection with hi* word* of the
Kit, l-ocaum tbey are applicable to the,
hope oipre-sed by your deceaaed iriettd in I
h. la>'. Btomenta in life, "And ye now

therefore have-orrow, 1-ut 1 will ace v- n
agaia. and your heart tha.! rejoieo, and.
your joy no man t. :h Hi.
ago wa> 20 year* and 21 day*. b . A.

THINKor Tots I'M EN I* WILLIE.

"When tho time came round and celled
him out, to go to Gettyaburg,

To revel in it. light, he turned away
And sought hi* chamber to'.lie down

and die.
laaa in the p. in , a- were, ic *um-

inoned hi* friend*
And on thiswise bestowed hit laat re-

ijuost:
"Mother, 1 am >. v "jiot 1
There is a deep sutlecal.o:. in my hrc 1
As if. -Lieheavy hand tuy be- -in pros'd
And on my brow
1 tool the cold sweat tUt.d.
My Hps grow dry and treniu! ui, and

my breath,
Ccntrt foebly up. Oh" tell ?: *.

1* this death
Mother, yeur hand?
Here lay it on mv wrist, 'i
And place the other beneath my head,
And say. -w.-et mother, *ay, -n lam

dotau - - nil 1 be -u.-cJ '
Never beside your Lu-e.
Shall 1 kneel d.-wn a.'.atn at i.'jht nd
Wt . I,

Nor with the morning wake, at.J s.ng i
the lay you taught t-> mc

"t"h ! at the time of prayer, -
When you look 'roun ! and tee a vacant ,

seat, .
You will not watt then 1- - my coming 1

feet,
You'il nils* ma there.
' Fat. tor, 1 :<UJ L i; as. t
To the gvd home you spoke of, that,'

blest land,
Where it is one bright summer a *ay , ,
And storms never come. ,
"I must be happy then; <
From pain an 1 dca'.h*; o,i say 1 !.a.l ,

be free,
That sickncis revcr enters there, and wc I
Shall meet again. i
1 Sister. :r.y young r-> e tr- \ j
That nil the .-i rn g bus I ? my ; ia*

ant care.
Just putting forth its leave-, i-> green

and fair,
I give to thaa.

"And whan iLro rs bloom,
1 shall he gone away, my short life done;
But will you not bestow a single one
I'pon my tomb ?

"Now. mother, sing the tune
You sung last wc met; I'm weary and

must sleep.
Who was it called my natuo'' Nay, do

not weep, you'll all Curac soon !''

ltebersburg, July 1, I*7".
in ?a?

DIED.
fin the l"th in-! , in Gr-gg twp , Mr*

Margaret llering, itgcJ 72yu.tr-. ? tnonf
and 21 days,

I On the 271h inst. near Linden HalLi
Mrs Catharine Moore, aged (12 years, 7

! months and 23 days.

fin the ICth of June, noar Jacksonville,
(Vntre c->, Mi*. Vngcline (.irr. wife oi

, l'crry')rr, aged 11 years, and S months.
Text, Philippians 3, 20.

i On the 10th of June, near Cedar Spring,
Clinton co., (Irand-mothor McKibbers,
aged Hit years, 11 months and 17 days.

Penn's Valley Institute.
The fourth Session of this Classical

SCHOOL will commence on the 22 of .1 ulv.
! and continue ten weeks. Students <<f both
!soxesate admitted; Special attonti- n giv-
en to those preparing to teach. Tuition,
according to branches studied. Boarding
from $?; to CO per week including room.
No reduction in tuition will bo made on

account of absenco except in ca'' of ill-
ness. Address. U, W. FOBTNEY.
?It Centro Hull, I'a.

LOCAL ITEMS.

?There WAS n tremendous shower of

rain in th'w section on the morning ol the

??OUT farmers are nearly through cut-

ling grain. The crop is an abundant
one.

Rev. Boeder will preach in the Re-

formed church of this place, next Sabbath
evening.

Kev. Dr. Zioglcr, of Selinsgrovo,
preached in the Luth. church ofthis place
last Sabbath morning- The Doctor's ser-

mons are always highlyappreciated.

?lt is now time for the snake story?-

tho snake need not bo more than 16 feat

?l Now hay is dolivereu in Lebanon
county at ?G per ton.

?Centre county fair, Oct. ft, 10 and

11th?ono week later than formerly.

Circulation of tho Reporter among

tho largest in tho county. Rates loss than
average. Business men want circulation
when they advertise?that's what they pay

for.
Jas. A. Sweeiwood sends us samples

ofhis barley, 5 teet in length. This is

over double ordinary length for that kind

of weed, and the band can now serenade
farmer Swoctwood.

summer suit, go to the Eagle Clothing

llall, J. Newruan, jr.,Bellefonte, and you

will make a bargain. Tho largest stock
always in the county

Capt .Tr.o. A. Hunter, Geo. M. Boal
and \Ym. Shortlidge aro chosen hy the

Centre Co. Agr. Soc'y to represent the

same at the election of trustees for State

College.

Go to Newman's for a cool suit these

hot days. lie has the suits for the season,

and what is better sells them cheaper than

any one else.

The P. G. S. S. will hold a basket
pie-nic ia the gr*>TO south of the Stone

mill, on Saturday, Aug. 8. A.laro inv.tcd

to come, but not to forget their b*kets.

The Loop band is to furnish music for the
occasion. There will bo addresses, cro-

quet Ac. for pastime. By order of the

eommittee ?A. N. Runkle, Danie, h ie-.sb-
cr, John Kishel.

While we do not think for a moment the

other candidates would not moke good,
capable and efficient officers, w® cannot

but believe that Mr. K s Claims aro worthy
ofour consideration and support. So fel-
low Democrats, help us put torward such a

man as we present from l'atton twp., G.
\V Rumberger, for the office of Vrethon*
otary. ClTixax.

TWENTY-SEVEN LIVES LOST
Barmen, June 29.?A portion of tunnel

near Schwe'.m fell last night, burying

twenty-seven persons. Seven bodies have

been taken out of tho ruins and tho search

for tho bodies of the other victims con-
tinues.

Meriden, Miss., July 8.?A fire to-

Jav at Enterprise, Miss., destroyed
twentv-fbur buisiness houses. Loss,
$50,000 ; insurance, $*20,000.

We need money? please pay up.

Mr. David Shafer of Miles twp.

sends an oats stalk to the Reporter office,

54 feet in length. This is democratic oats,

and Dave can walk up to tho head of the

class where the band will serenade him-

Howard Spangler opened tho -Ith by

adding to his Belicfonto livery a splendid

new wagon, tho "Mountain Echo,' to re-

place tho ono destroyed by fire some time

ago- This wagon is no doubt the hand-

somest in the count}*, and was built in the

coach shop of Levi Murray, Centre llall.
The painting is of the highest finish, cosi-

ly cushioned and all the other work abou.

it of first-class order, and creditable to Mr
Murray's shops. Tho wagon will scat 30
persons.

LOST?between Centre llall and

iloalsburg, a pair of spectacles, steel case,

belonging to Mrs. Ziegler, wife ofDr Zieg-

ler, of Selinsgrove. The finder will be

suitably rewarded by leaving them with

Prof. Fcrtncy, Centre Hall.

Fred Decker, of College, sends us
samples of his farming: a rye stalk ,} feel
long, and a few wheat stalks nearly G

feet long. This wheat is frem a grain
which Mr. Decker found in some coffee a
few years ago, and which he planted and
finds to do well ; ?he calls it the coffee

wheat, and has already quite a crop of it.

The snake story of tho season-?l*B
rattle snakes killed br girls up in York

state while out berrying. The reptiles
were basking on a ledge of rocks and the

damsels threV stones down upon them

until all rattling was hushed, then went
down to see tho field ?and found 98 dead.

What bothers us is why it was not made a

round 100.
First class Italian marblo,?the only

place to get a fine tombstoco at very low
price, is at Heisler's Bellefonte Marble
Works.

The next session of Boalsburg Acad-

emy and Normal Instituto will begin on

the 22nd of July 1878. and continue ten

weeks. Special attention will be given te

those preparing to teach.
Boarding with furnished rooms can be

had at $2 00 to $3.00 per week. Tuition

from $4.00 to SO.OO per term, payable one-
half in advance.

All communications should be address-
ed te S. D. RAT. A. 8., PgimrAt.

?There was a grand time at Phillips-

burg on tho Ith. A big turn-out, fine ora-

tion by Gov, Curtin, Cassanova made the

thing a success and showed a nack oftak-
ing fellows in" in an open hearted manner.

Belicfonto had a 4th of July affair-

fire companies, spoech by C. T. Alexander
and others, and fireworks at night.

A choice lot of stoneware, wholesale

to merchants, and retail to others, at very

low figures, at Bcchler's, Bellefonte. Al-
so, the chocicst lot of qucensware in tho
county.

Chas. Held, watchmaker, at Mill-
heim, died on last Sabbath morninge Mr.
Held had been sick several weeks, and

about a week ago had a stroke of palzy,
from the effects ofwhich he remained un*

conscious and did not recover. He was a

respected citizen of Millheim, and loaves
a wife and children.

The cheapest dusters, and niccstand
best fitting shirts, at Newman's Clothing

Hall, where you can get a whole suit, from

hat down to boots for about half what oth-

ers will charge you.

CANDIDATES.
(Cards must be authorized by seme re- t

sponsible person to insure insertion.)

PRESIDENT JUDGE. '.'
We are authorized to announce that C. .

S. M'Cormick, Esq. of Lock Haven, w ill [.
be a candidate tor President Judge, sub- j
ject to democratic rules.

. j -
CONGRESS. a

We aro authorized to announce that jf
D. G. Bush, ofBellefonte. will be a can- jf
didate for Congress, subject to demo-;
cratic rules.

ASSEMBLY. s
W. A. Murray, ofBoalsburg. will bu a (

candidate for Aemb!y, subject to detuo- ?'
cratic rules.

Wm. L. Musscr, ofTcnn. will be a can- a
didate forAssembly, subject to democrat- '
ic rules.

Sam'l Gilliland. of Harris, w illbe a can-

didate for Assembly, subjoct to democrat- 4
ic

Jno. F. Krebs, of Ferguson, will bo a ; f
candidate for Assembly, subject to demo-1 ?
cratic rules.

SHERIFP. ]'
John B. Leathers, of Howard twp., will

be a candidate for Sheriff, subject to dem- 1
ocratic rules.

.

Jeremiah Tressier, of Harris twp., wi? >
be a candidate for Sheriff, subject to dem- j*
ocratic rules.

George lloffer, of Potter will be a can-
didate for Sheriff, subject to democratic
rules. ..

~, .
J. S. M'Cormick. of Ferguson, wiil bo a i

candidate for Sheriff, subject to democrat-; i
® roles.

.
? ~

,
.

P
L- T. Munson. now ol bellefonte, will

be a candidate for Sheriff, subject to tho
decision ofthe democratic county conven-
tion. ~ ,

John R. Unir. of Penn, will be a candi-
date for Sheriff, subject to democratic !
rules.

_

John Spangler. of Potter, will bo a can-

didate for Sheriff, subject to democratic ,
roles. ?

. . '
W. 11. Noll, ol Spring, will be a candi-

date for Sheriff, subject to democratic
rules.

COMMISSIONER.
J. B. Hockman, of Gregg, will bo a can-

didate for Commissioner, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

J. N- Hall, of Howard twp., will be a

candidate for Commissioner, subject to
democratic rules.

Jacob Dunkle. of Walker, wnl bo a

candidate for Commissioner, subject to
democratic rules.

_

John Grove, of Potter, will he a candi-
date for Commissioner, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

J. 11. Ilabn, ®f will be a

candidate for Commissioner, subject to
democratic rules-

A. J. Greist, of Unionville, will be a

candidate for Commissioner, subject to
democratic rules-

George Swab, of Harris, will bo a can-
didate for Commissioner, eubjoel to dem-
ocratic rules.

John llov, jr., of Marion township, will
be a candiJate for Commissioner, subject
to democratic rules.

Michael J. Decker, ofPotter, will be a

candidate for Commissioner, subject to
democratic rules.

11. A. Mingle, of Haines, will be a can-
didate for Commissioner, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

TREASURER.
We arc authorized to announce that

John H. Barnhart of Sprinetownsbip will
be a candidate forCounty Treasurer, sub*

1 ject to democratic rules.
B. F. Leathers, of Unionville, will bo a

candidate for Treasurer subject to

democratic rulea.
8. A. M'Quiitian, ot Bellefonte, will bo

a candidate for Treasurer, subject to dem-
ocratic rules.

P. W. McDowell, ofUoward boro.,w*ll
bo a candidate for Treasurer, subject to
democratic rules.

Adam Yearick. of Marion, will bo a
1 candidate for Treasurer, subject to deino-

' cratic rules.
i We aro authorized to announce that

, Wm. Ehrhard, of Potter, will bo a candi-
date for Treasurer, subject to democratic
rules.

PROTHONOTARY.
i

I Samuel J. Herring ofGregg will bo a

I candidate for l'rotnonotary, subject to
democratic rules.

B. F. Shafer, of Walker, will be a enn-
\u25a0 didate for Prothonotary, subject to demo-
. cratic rules.

K. G. Brett, ofFcrgu6on will l a a can-
didate for the nomination of Prothonota-

i ry subject to democratic rules.
Mr. S. M. Swartz, of Potter,, desires to

B inform his friends and democrats that he
f will be a candidate for the nomination of
x Prothonotary.
> G. W. Rumberger, of Patton twp.. will

be a candidate for Prothonotary, subject

0 to democratic ruin*.e MR. KUBTZ : Please announco that I
n purpose to be a candidate for the office of

Prothonotary, and ifso fortunate as to re-r ceive tho favorable consideration of my
? fellow democrats in their primary assem-

blies, will pledge myself, if olected, to a
faithful and satisfactory discharge of the
duties of the office. S. T. Buuokht.

J. C.Harper, now of Bellefonte, will boa
o candidate for Prothonotary, subject to
? democratic rules.
6 REGISTER.

Fresh drugs and medicines at Frank I
Green's, the oldest drug establishment in j
the county. Allkinds of useful fancy ar- 1
tides, coal oil, trusses, canes, pens, ink,

brushes, choicest lot of fishing tackle, &c. t

&c., in the Bush house block, Bellefonte.
A specialty is made in Qucensware

by Scchler &, Co., and they have upon

their shelves tho most elegant assortment

of that kind of goods, in the county. All
housekeepers and persons just commenc-
ing will do well to see! Scchler's Qucens-
ware before purchasing elsewhere. Ofler-

d very cheap.

On eve of 4th, some cuss helped
himself to Dr. M'Entire's rig, which the

Dr. had tied a few moments iu front of

Ccntro Co. bank, at Bellefonte, and took

some girls out riding. Returning, and

letting them out at Yocum's corner, bo

started for a drive up the hill but the horse

turned and began to back and was taken

hold ef by some men, when tho driver

jumped out and ran. The horse in back*
ing broke some of the wheels.

Tho Ilarrisburg Telegraph advises all to

look out for the "Wagon Tongue Suppor-
ter" and 'Tatent Shears" swindlers who

are now at work in different parts of the
country. Wm. E. Burchtield will be a candidato

for Register, s^^ CQ^jj'gj? ocral 'c rulei -List ofLetters remaining in the Post

Office at Centre Hall Pa. July 10th 1878.
James C. Barger 1, Miss Florence Smote-i

lsr 2. J. A. BKSMAis F; M.

Vim. A. Tobias will be a candidate for
Kecerdar. subject to the usages, of tbo
democratic party.

Tito pcojile ol Lock Hitvcit ami vi*
ciiiityliavo umler coiuiilorAtlou n pro-
jeet tot extending the Cutawiiuia nntl
\Villiiun*port hruueli of the llomlitig

' rnilrml inl< thebiluuiinutiecoal ('e'lile

! of Cent to itinl C'liNirlleld count iea.

The isiitlo of Ih, J. Ayur,
who tli 1 nt Wtncltomlon ia probably

I tvt-i th fr-ci ?1 ,00<> lOtHlti '2 >,l)(H),000.

,J, 1\ Harris, n Now Oricann
\u25a0 wilneaa, "nva moat of the election iu-
timhlatmn itfTuiavita were prepared
jinidaignoii in tho ciiatoin 1 louse.

A lien!l> Mnrin'ng K p rt ceiaca

from Mexico. It appears that one
thoos.tnd eitixena of that happy Re-
puhlic ate tlriiliog nt K1 Paao ntid

I nave pelitioiicwl tho '-ivcntimiit of
t'hihutihua to ullow litem to cross

iv iut > Texas aiitl t;ive the warriors
of that State a drubbing. Mexico
hns s -mo ruriotn ideas in regard to
the United Slate*.

Three men entered the Receiver
(ietteraPs olliee in Toroiitoj on Thura*

jday, and engaged tl o teller in contcr-i
|satioti, while a confederate aliped in-
'to the vault and stole SIU,OOO in two
i! dlarbi'h. J,dOO in i-uca, and gtRH)
in silver.

Tho I'ersian shall ia accompanied
to Par a by a *oite consisting of tillv
pcrwona, including servants. Ho in-
habits the apartments used hv the
Knipeior of lira/il and l'rinee Henry
of the Netherlands. Tweuty-four sa-
loon and rooms are at hi* disposal,
and a special chief employed to un-
deitako tho cuisino according to Mus-
-uluiait ttage. The Carriages used
by the shah formerly belonged to Na-i
poleou 111.

When you see a bright babv;
pleased with tUelland everybody elae,!
he suretha: lr. Hull's Ilahy Syrup
ha- been used. Only 2A ceuts per
bottle.

A deapatA frotu Anthem* savs,
there has lieen a groat battle at Caneas
iu which the Turks were victorious,
capturing the insurgent positions.
The losses on both sides were very
heavy.

! The 'IS ui I'uris dispatch says that
1,209 communists have been allowed
remission for communication of pun-!
ishment in honor of tho exposition!
fete, nor were the poor of Taris for*;
gotter. Tltey had-10,000 francs dis-
tribuU"! nmong them besides grams
from the local relief funds.

,\u off.r?Seiiii us the nsnie t-f s

u-w Hubscriber with th l ("ih hid the
moat-y for your * wn, s; J wv willsondthsj
lteportev tor one jor esch at sl.7s?the
: .i - at s"',so.

C>n Ist iust., now criminal code of
Virginia, establishing tho whipping
post, became operative, lu future
striptsare to be intlicted upon per*

sens convicted for the tin-t time of

tK ttv larceay except when.iu the dis-
cretion of the Court, the c n littu-n of
'a female prisoner may make the whip- (
ping inadvisable. The legislators of
Virginia tupp;' that the degrading (
punishment will have the etlect of di-j(
rniuiibiug crime, as well as reducing. (
the costs of maiutaiuing convict# ,
T!iC Atlanta o<m -ftfnfson utys that up* ,

on the workings of the new \ trginta .
statute will depe't d the spreading of
the system to other Southern State?.' j

New Orleans, July 3. -Before the t
'Potter IOIK MUMM W. flkwuwh

atifitd that i;Q wa- tol lby tnind t
whose name ho positively refused to <

divjl-" that he friendi t
was present in (ov. Kellogg s oftice t
Ld saw a ;i rr.lwjr of the returning

boarii receive SIO,OOO before he signed

the proceeding# of said board, having

refused to sign untill that amount was j
paid him. (

A tsi( NSB'f BkLlOff UKAL E"-'i
A TATE -Theu!idvriKncHl.***ißn-i(

-s nuc! H* km-.n willsiillby- rJ> r

! Court. bUe Sale *?: the nremwe*.
two mile c>ult of Mlilheim. tJN At-,
L'RPAY. Jt'LY* 13th. 1""7h . the following

real estate. t wit . and LOT ir.

Ien\ T wNsttie, Centre munty Is. I
boundwl by the L. O. A f- C. ItH. and ,
land- '1 Benjamin Korst.Ster, et al. Thi*-
nropertv situalo onnosit-- the It. it- Lo-

---ot. i* well adapt"--! !-r " "If"*"r r*lau 7 1
rant. The h-use is new, and iseonsiJereUtj
:i rerv do.irablo properly. ,

TKllM^;?One half of tho t>tireb-

nioni-v on conflnnation ofsnie an i th<- h'->
nco in one vcar. Secured by bond mr.J;

kn.-rtc'ipe. with Interest. Sa,e U' com-
tne:.i nt lor '""k P. '"-

J. 11. UEIFsNTDLIt, 4

j'.Ojuntt Assignee. (
Power's Shoe Store
II V iw:! Nri ved I rem the
mDOtite the Bu*h home to a lsrßer.r-<>i:i
,A the Bush Arcade, for the rurposo of
carrying- a larger 'took of

HOOTS, SHOES, ET< ~

and all e -ds belonging to that branch o.
irmle. We now have the largest stock U-

Centre county, anil also tTO very bcr,

jtialitrof goods which can bo substantia-

ted by our customers.
Wed* not propose to quote prices, but.

let |IW -pie < oine and >udg-- tor themselves. I
Further, we will sell the same quality uj
goods chca)>er than any others advertised ,
or unadvvrtied.

LEAT H E B
*

Wc also keep on hand SummerviUe *

; Celebrated Oak Tanned Leather, which at
tho Centennial waa awarded 2 medal* fr

i its superiority over other leather, and soli

\u25a0 it cheap as can bo bought nt the tan yard.

Also tlio host of Hemlock Leather.
. Bollcfonto. 31 may 2in

I EVERYTHING IIAS A DOWN

WARD TENDENCY !

THE AJOURNMENT ol CONGRESS
has hail a happv clVcct in the prices nl

GROCERIES,'
IfIIYROODS.

I$T.
I'jl||

' VALENTINES & COS STOIIES,
Belief onte.

} and judge lor jourselves.
r>

: The lamest stock of Merchandise
i: O

IN CENTRE COUNTY.

K New Millinery and Fancy Goods Store, at Potters Mills
Itt'lts. ANNA M. WEAVER

Takes pleasure in announcing to the people of l'otters Mills and vicinity, that sh
will open a N KW and ELKOANT STOCK OK FANCY GOODS, In

connection with a Large Stock of MiI.USEHi' SI'HISO OOCDS. A full line o
.! Choice and Fashionable Goods always on hand at popular Prices,

' | Also Dkessmakinu? and takes in all kinds of Family Mowing. Also Hair Dressing
?

? ttwitcbes, Curls, Finger l'uffs, and Friezes made out ofCombings,
lb ]>3w

Tin. LOCAL OPTIOB I)oti LAW.?
1 A law making all dog? personal prop-

-1 orty MSS pa?cd by the legislature,
tbc provisions of which arc n follows;

"For whatever dama-'O dogj# may <lo|
their owner# i-hall bo liable, even for;
tlie costs and attorney's fees, if the
suits be taken to court. An Annual
tax of liftycents on male and one dol
lar on female dogs will be levied,
which willbe kept in a separate ac-
count by the county treasurer, from
which owners of sheep shall be coin*!
peiiMttetl when dogs deplete their'
droves, provided that the owners of j
tho dogs cannot be ascertained. It
discovered, the latter muft make good
the loss. Assessors are required to

takeau account of all dogs iu their
districts, with the name of the owners.
If at the end of the year the amount
of money,iu hands of the county treas-
urer from this source exceed* a given j
sum, the surplus is to lie divided a-,

moug the school districts. Tho adop-j
tion of this law is made optional in

counties. A ballot shall be taken not'
oftener than once in two year#,!
upon acceptance or rejection, and it
will remain with the voters to pro-
nounce upou the merits of the meos-!

j tire-"
BROWNS PLAN.

Hurley Brow n, of Maine, was form-.
,1-rlv employed by the Philadelphia,
Wilmington and Baltimore road, but
lost his place. He wished to be re
stored, but did not know any ordinary'
way in which he could accomplish i
this object. He thought if he could.

'Jo tho company a great service it
might be all right. But then what
ervice? If he could, for instance,

save a train und the lives of the pas-
senger* frotu imminent destruction
by the discovery of an obstruction on
thoraii-1, would not gratitude forccj
them to do something for him? Ye#:
but then there wax no obstruction on|
the rails. He could easily put one:
however, and so he did. 'lheu heij
stood by to signal the train and save!
evrvbody and reap the reward of his,
devotion and PUCCC?#. But his plan 'J
was thrown altogether out of joint by!,
the fact that instead of the accommo-l
Jation train ho counted upon an ex-

iirets came screaming along, did not
teed his signal, dashed into the ob> j

structiou and killed four persons.
And now llarley Brown n in a sib ;
nation he did not count upon, and the J
only fact for general regret is that (
there is probably nu law that will ju-J ,
tifv hanging him.

? \u2666 ?

Harper's New Monthly Magazine, '
by Harper Brothers. New York,!
for July l.as been received, this ,
leadia" magazine which lias become n !
decided favorite in the literary circles,'
of the land is replete with fine
engravings and cutertaining literary:
matter, j!

(todcy's Lady'# Book, published.,
at Philadelphia, bearing date of July,! |
has come to Jhand. ibis excellent J
work, which has become a decided \u25a0
favorite among the ladies of the land,
is increasing in interest as it increases,|
in a£C.

The official returns from the Moffet ]
| whisky punch have ju-t been summed ;
up and runde public. The auditor of i
the public accounts in Virginia ha.- !

ii#<uud a rtatcmcnt embracing evry \u25a0
city and county in that state where !
the punch was introduced, and thed
results arc very decidedly on the side J
of the little machine. In 187f the'
reveuueof the state was only $262,195|
from the liquor traffic, but for the year,
ending May 30, under the Moffet
regime they ran up to 505,474, or al- , 1
most one hundred per cent. 1

Six hundred Mormoas. ineludingj
'SOO and 100 English! l
and Welsh bound for Salt Lake City !
?ailed from|Liverpool on Saturday
last.

DEPORT OF POTTER TOWNSHIP
IV AUDITORS. April, lt-7*.

SUPEBVISUKS.
PK? LK Sui VFLKR, DR.

T,i ani't cluplicato...... $ 000 08
To order on John Emerick 257 33

11C7 31
CR.

Bv ani't received from suc'r 41 3fi
. ; work OMX HS

" work done or a*sutned by
Shitl'ler 10 30

" exonerations 471
" servicer 100 00
" paid water plsccs 1000

1107 31
Jolts SWKKXKY, DR.

To order Henry McCloskey 70 00
duplicate..... - 015 4c

* " balance 105 7c

1 1001 21
CONTRA.

By am't work 080 3"

I*
" exonerations I 0i
" error in valuations 88t
" services 100 (X

1001 21
OVERSEERS.

KennßT LKK, DR.
To aeeU. Kiohol A Thompson 8 2'
"orderon 11. Hhaddovr 22 01

,

" ain't duplicate... 773- r -'
" received from Sullio Triester... I t6of
" bal. due Oversoer 370 St

1319 04
CONTRA.

? By order on self 122 fit,r " B. Jacobs IIH."
" receipt# 3S!iO>
" exoneration 8 I",
" bills 42 '.W
" provisions for John Fye 52'
" p<>rceiituu 4-'>Si
" salary 45 Of
" Attorney fee* for two years 20 Ot
" error on W. (lobeen tax I X
" am't paid John Earner 35*

, " expenses I*. Hackman -18 W
" MeJ. attend. Sallie Triester...- 46 fit

township 35 Ut

1319^
WM. EMERICK, DR.

T*am't duplicatn
- v.l-1 bf

CONTRA.
By order of John H. Kuller 82!
" b;IU j.:uo, includinß salary 005 2!
" exoneration 2^
" bulunco 'Bl

01451
AUDITORS, DR.

To am't in Treasury fl 8:

L CONTRA.
By am't paid Aud.,? 4 5
Balance in Treas 1 8

ic fi 8
JNO. F. ALEXANDER, LEVI MURRAY,

OF Town Clerk. WM. F JORDON,
G. L. UOODIIAKT

gllSjun Auditori

*

W R. CAMP'S
; POPULAR.;

,i,Furniture Rooms!
CENTRE HALL, PA 1r

| 1 manufacture all kinds of Furniture for

C'hanib) Dining Rooms, Libraries and
! Hall*.

Ifyou want Kuril! ure of any kind, don't
| buy until you son my stock.

UNDERTAKING
in all its branches. I keep in stork all

the latest and most improved Coffins
and CakeU, and have every facil-

ity for properly conducting
this branch ofmy business.

1 have a patent Corpse
Preserver, in which

bodies can b&
preserved for a considerable length of time.

'jullO tf W. R. CAMP.

ACTIONEERS CARD. Philip
Teats, who has had large expert-

ienc as an auctioneer, offers hi* service# to
. the pnoplo ot Centre county, lie speaks
both German and English, and |H>s*ecses
the invaluable gift in an auctioneer of a

/oiid, clear voice, and can be distinctly
jheard a long distance. Those having work !
ot this kind to do, will do well to rive bimfa call. Charge* moderate. Call on or;
address him at Beliefonte, Pa. 17 ap. |

t. H. HAZEL,
Cabinet Hither A Intls-rinker,

M'ltlNG MILLS PA.,
informs the public that be keep* on hand

all kinds ot furniture. City and Home-
made, cane and wood scat chairs,

etc. Undertaking in all Its
branches promptly attend-

ed to. Coffins and
Caskets of al! -tyle- furnished ; and ac-

commodations with hearse.
4 apr. Cm.

Visiting Cards,
>0 M ixed Car ts 20 cu 12 Beautiful Flor-

' al cards only 20 cts.
WM. KURTZ. Centre Hall, Pa.

HENRY BOOZER,
C'E.YTRE UALL,

MtSnKTTUS or
Saddles. Harness, Bridles, Collars, Whips,
Flyaets. and also keeps on hand Cotton
Net*, el; i'rues low as any where else.
All kinds of repairing done. Th* best
\u25ba lock always kept on hand. ?All work war-
ranted. A share of the public patronage
is kindly solicited. 11 apr, 14 y

W. A. CURRY,
lIMRi: H ALL.PA.

Would most respeclfuiiy inform the cil j
sens of ibis vicinity, that he hst started a
new Boot and .Shoe Shon, and would be
thankful for a share of the public natron
age. Boots and Shoes made to order and
according to style, and warrants his work
to equal any made elsewhere. Ailkinds
ofrepairing done, and charges reasonable
Give him a call. fehl# IT

foist K. POTTER, Attorney-H-
--' *

U I? inISor., pram|H If Bed, uf >**cU
ill6Uuß aHM iu IW birlffi oipfop#fli lor

Will drew up and tore atkwidg*d lWd
M'.rtisgre 4c. i fa lit*duuiokd, north i4w of j
'tu oooil 1 nun. fcUUefonte c-ciZs)

Harness, Saddles. &c.
TR* t:itcr^aa;?. SUmS So mac* IX*rpjl*f

?L.W--4 tw '??' i>nc<M. r?l-K-ifalo calls Uu euee-1
1uu el UM public to biootocX ef

SADDLERY
i>woflornlcl tho nld Mxni. Mpertllr lot
I.'.- *bS (be um? ibe lorro.i moot vorto#
KM) .muplf-io uo>rluwi olMIUM,IIUWH,OeUcn
Hrtdi-O.of r..r, .too, Upttua ca.l yncllt* . WbipC, cud
lu loci o*or,lhin ...mt-iotu o firolciooo ooUuUoU.
mocl. bo aou o9orsol rru-uo übioh ulUtttt tboiio.oc.

J MXIB UIK-olOfCouMuHuiL

J Y Af I V uo"Ouau to m,ko UMH*. I f

I 111 11 f "'" ti,oM r® *\u25a0 ?'
111 VI * I I Mrw*nhar.kA w ? Bred a poraoa in j
\ | vf I J I/.rren lowa lo uk wtiarrt&Uani

for tho lore wot, th?taa bmt .

!l!a(ratMlfontlljruhU?tirea ia tho world. Anj on#
can brew.ro* ? aor?ofnl Tho Ml ol?act ;
vntkt nftrt ilreifrre to mtorrlhrn. Tho prioo lo oo |
)or thai olmsoi rrorrt*o4y oabocrtboo, IH# ?otsl ro- ,
I>fl#maklnf rere |Uu In? wroolt. A U4y aorel ro-
jsorto \uking ooor \u2666*! otibocrlbotw to ton 4*|ik AU whts
cnfije rooks* monojr fool Yon con drM# nU ur
URN# IAifc linwtnooo. ot only yonr ; AFT UUO ion
norei not ho iwaj frxm l.um t- otnr Y<*a con do
It oo wolioo vsihoro. fill norUcniom. dtroctlono oo 1
trerroofroo ond olponoiwo 4?aifl froo If pom
*oitl t . tuyni-h * r% ootid no j>uar oddroo* ol onro. 1
.-toto b6Qtfnc Lo try tho f.uoloooo No on# who on
MOofoils Ui ttsoAocrool pojr. Addrooo'Tbt Pre.pio'o
.loormol. 1* >rtiond. Motoo. LißfJ

Centre Hall Hotel.
JOHN SPANGLEK PRoPH.

First-class accommodation for guests j
Be*t stabling for 'horses. Stages arrive,
and depart every day for as* poinu. 1
!c. T. ALSXAXPKR. C. M. BOWSAI
i 4 LEXANDER A BOWER, At-

-1 V larnoro-ot 1Aw.Botlofontn. S j>ociol ottert lon
! fit-on l (/0110-tloß#. ind Orphono* Oowrt yndkoMoy bo consulted In l#trmon ond Kncllob. Ofto# in

[ Lsmsp'# bnUdln#, my 74 if,

25 (iOLD IlOllDLKI'.l) sirdn
for 2(> rfw. 20 lllark Hriwlol
MMin Kll> 15 OMb

W*s Ku&tz. Centre Hall. Pa.

M mil l
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

HI'BRA H FOR

GUGGENHEIMEK
; & COM P.

i

0 FROM THIS DATE fTIIE COM-
s MENCEMENT OF THE
1 SEWING SEASON,)

q I.GCGOEXHEIMEK,

;7 Offers hi* immense Stock of Goods, wel
>7 assorted in every line, such as

S DRESS GOODS.
!1 NOTIONS, NOTIONS

GROCERIES, GROCERIES,

" BOOTS, BOOTS,

j SHOES, 8 U O KB

MAYS a -SAPS.
13

'?* at such|Figurc that it it a shame for an;
2 one to go away from home to Buy,
'4 when Good* are offered at home
!5 ut prices that will astonish tho
12 people ia this section of

*1 tho country.
> TIIK STOREROOM AT SPANG LERI
15 Hotel, has boon en-
s' 1urged und splendidly fit-
" tod up, so thut every ouc who
>0 goes in to cxnmino the stock of
W Goods, i sure not to leuvo without
- buying. You will also find a very largi
A and well selected

STOCK OF CLOTHIA'CI.

? *#-lT WILL BE TO YOITR IN--%3
2 gM-TKREST TO BUY YOUB-WR"

-erINSTEAD OF
* y:-ING AWAY.-tt^
5

"TUDITOBS NOTICB.?In the matt#
Vj of the estate ofD. W. Willow, lat

of tho township of Penn, dee'd., the audi
tor appointed by the Orphan's Court c

50 Centre county, Ui make distribution of th
h2 fund* in the hands of the administrate

among those legally entitled to the sanx
32 will attend t<> the duties of his appoint

inent at his office in Beliefonte, on Prida
, the 12th day of July, A. D. 1878. at
r, o'clock, p. m. J. L. SPANGLER,
rs. Ojundt Auditor.

IIHIIK OMUnii.
THOMAS A. HICKS & BRO

We have n very Urge and complete slock of Hard ware, the largest tbut was over before oflerod by any £rm to tbe people ol are soiling at the very Uw*

Ipuit. Steel anil Nuils, Locks, Glass and Putty,
' l'ur While Leu 1/. I Limoed Oil; Turpentines and Varnishes, nil which we warrant to give f*tl#laclion. Our FulU Isetd will CO a# muob surface a# any la the murks*

?? d curi. t l>ticoll. 1 for whit ties*. UKAOY MIXBH I'AINT put up in any quantity to suit people, from one-pound oans to one gallon cans, all ready tor us*. These
i>uint w. warrant t>> ho mixed with pure lead and oil, and are free from all adulteration,

MKCUANICS Tool.B -We oav special attention t this bruneh. and keep a full line of Haws. Chisels, lUinmcrs and Bailey's Iron Planes: Hnrso nails ofall kinds, Traea
Chain Ham. . Ete FULL LINEOF SADDLKItYOF ALL DKHCKIPTIOEH. COACH WOOD WOHK.-Hpokes, Folloe- Patent WkoeU ofthe most Unproved paP
.it- Mr-. I*. it Improve 1 Flat Iron*, cheap, converivnt and durable?polished and nickel-plated. Job nitons Prepared KalsoiLine; |ut up In, (/-pound package# ; wily

I put oil, and Cheaper than paper. Wo have all colors;

STOVES.
We hav ithe oulv K. ver-iblo, Top-plate Codking Stoves In the market The Keystone, Susquehanna and. Juniata, which we warrant to he Ihnbrtt bakert and lb*baa*-*

i.?, .-..v.. in -he P.ark. t wei wi 1 V'n^y P'-m and gite written guarantee#. Also all kinds ofKangcs and other rtcves. COME AND BEE OUE JLEYBTOEX
COOlv hTOYKf IT IS THE HANLOMIIN HIE WORLD.

. .ar \u25a0 r Hmiirmrernrii am \u25a0inure ? ti?m
! IBFiord Cards, ? at) lets, 20c.

_

Wm. Kurtz, Centre Hall Pa.

i IMTOKTAN TO TIUVELEKB.

BUSH HOUSE!
HSI.I KVoKTK, rA.r lias been recently thoroughly renovated

and repaired, ana under the management
\u25a0 of the New Proprietor, M r F. D. Me-

COLLUM, formerly of Pittsburg, is Drat-
class in all Its appolntmenU.

NPKCIAL INDUCKMRNTB
. Are offered to those In attendance at Court

and others remaining in town for a few
days at a time.

The largest and most snperbly Designed
Hotel in ventral Pennsylvania.
AH modern conveniencea. Go try the

I Hush house.
19ap F. D. McOOLLUM, Proprietor.

GET READF

FOR WINTER!!
IF YOU WANTTHE VERYBESI

ANDCHEAPEST
PARLOR STOVES,

Buy the

"Laurel Wreath
(Single or DOUBLE HEATER&)

These stoves hare TWO ROWS of
lights, '-Uakiug and dumping grate, ar-
ranged to clean out the clinkea. No
danger from gas, no parte to barn
out, so as to let gas into the upper
room. We make THREE SIZES of
single and TWO SIZES of Double
Heaters of these justly popular
Stovea.

IFYOU WANT TEE VERYBEEI

AND CHEAPEST

Cooking Stoves, ,
BUY THE

"ZENITH,"
Ikn.blc Oven Range; or the

uEconomy"
Single Oven Range.

They are the beet in the market, have
SIX IiOILER HOLES, thaking and
dumping grate, A PPL Y THE HEA T
TO ALL THE BOILERS AT
ONCE The oven it large and tmiart,

the \doort tin-lined. The PLATES
AREHEA VY, unlike the lightplate*

\of_eitg tiavet?COSIPARE THEM.
i JCe make a No. 8 and No. 9 of both
'theee range*.

| All these stove# are WARRANT-
ED, and you can get repairs from
the Manufactory in one day.

For Sale by
J. A. REESMAN, Centre Hall.

J. B. FISHER, Tenn Hall.
| SNOOK. SMITH A CO? Millheim.

j G. R. SriGELMYER, Woodward,

Manufactured by the

SLIFER, WALLS & SHRINER
MTg Co.

LEWISBURG, ;PA.

We also manufacture the Oelebra-
'ted BUCKEYE REAPER* MOW-
ER, KEYBTONECLOVER HUL-

i LER, COLE'S UNIVERSAL SUL.
KY CULTIVATOR. New Model,
Centre Draft, HORSE DUMPING
HAY RAKE, HOOSIER GRAIN
DRILL, BUCKEYE LEVER
CORN SHELLER, Plows, Land
Rollers, etc. 29noy

A DMINISTKATOK 8 NOTICE.?
/bitters of administralioß on the mtaU of
Bomnns Little, lata of Potter townskim
deed having boon granted to
tlgnod. J1 persons knowing themsolyM
lo ho Indebted to nil dseeden. art ro*
quested to make immediate payment, and
person* having claims against tho estate
will present them authenticated for settle*
\u25a0?fit WM. J. THOMPSON,
aOJan OL Admr.

JL. SPANG LIB. Attorney at Low
? Consultation* in ICrtgikh and Ger-man.

Leuere ofadministration on the estate of
Kvan Evans, late ofPotter twp, dee'd,
having been granted to tho undersigned,
all |>ereons knowing themselves to to in-
debted to said decedent are requested to
make Immediate payment, and persons
having claims against th# estate wUI pro-
seat them authenticated for settlement.

GEO. L. GOODHAKT,
Ai may Ot Adm r.

Jas. Harris Co.
NO. 6, BBOCKEBHOFF BOW.

IlMli
IRON^NAILS,
PAINTS,

OILS, ETC.,
-

J A3. HARRIS A CO.
Beliefonte.

ftt AA*re"bmtsm Swsa. Os toaß* Wee

vu, -'!^rfe!3^"Banc
m-ooT.t

Chan. H. Held,
Cleck. Watchmaker* Jeweler

Millheim,Centre Ccl, Pn.
at U.S. of r JMUium aa# jisWi ef foe

?iMtha laaaG MmtMisfi
< icfc. ptpt>#S inUa tlnu#aa tSw hste
ullu#uaw*Wl wMfe aa *m UM. WOSSO to
?inuMui siHwuaa-nusi,

otock..w tujwuUinli)nnawa# eaitestm
Uaa ad warraasa#

PENNSVALLEY BANKING CO.
CENTRE HALL, PA.

KKCEIVRDEPOSITS, ud allowl.ter!
est: Discount Notm; Buy and

Sell Government Securities,
Gold and Coupons.

WM. WOLF. WX!B. Miwnin,
*

Pros't. Cashier

PENNSYLVANIA RR.
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Divisiea.

BUMMER TIME TABLE
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THE

Dexter Spring

4,000 set Sold last two jearsc

The Dexter Spring was a child of
necessity. Three or four generations j
had been jerked almost to death or had j
their spines twisted into permanent i
curvature by the continous jerks ofthe!
Eliptic Spring, or latterly had their
necks Broken by the side throw of the

? Concord.
For these reasons the people de-

-1 manded a Spring on which they could
i ride with ease and which would at the

same time be strong and substantial.

For meeting this demand by supply-
ingthe CELEBEATED DEXTER
SPRING which is so rapidly jper>
feeding the old styles the |] "xter
Spring Co. hare no apology to fier
but rather feel that they owe the luif*
ing Fraternity an apology f>r not
having producedjit sooner,
SEND FOR CIRCULAR OFJ SPRINGS
TO

DEXTER SPRING CO.,

, 00
HULTON, PA.3jan2Bt Near Pittsburgh.


